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County Receives
P. P. Cr L. Tax Check

Payment of $4889.49 in Morrow

Office Building at

Port Now in Use

Health Association

To Meet Tuesday

A meeting of the Morrow Coun

Boardman Farmer

Passes Suddenly

Saturday Morning
By Mrs. Claud Coats

Move In Obtaining
Hospital Plans To Be
Taken Here Tomorrow

New Business To

Open Doors Here

On November 22

Case and Nikander
To Run Marshall-Well- s

Hardware
Everything is not in readiness but

will be by next week for the laun

Mustangs Smother

Bulldog Pack in

Armistice Fracas

Heppner Displays
Power in Winning
Grid Classic 33-- 0

By Bob Mollahan
Coach Leonard Pate's high pow-

ered Heppner Hi grid eleven turn

material prices and high labor costs
the money would go about 50 per-
cent as far as it should. I believe
we will be justified in coasting
along until there is a leveling off."

The architect coming to look over
the local situation is a member of
the firm that designed the Seaside
municipal hospital which was fin-

ished the past summer. The court
and committee have been studying
this hospital and may eventually
adopt a similar type. It is a one
and one-ha- lf story building of
about 26 to 30 patient capacity. It
is estimated that the Morrow coun-
ty hospital should be about that
size and the court hopes to learn
more detail of construction and op-

eration from the visiting architect.
It must be remembered that the
court and committee are not com-
mitted to any particular type of
building and a study will be made
of different types before a decision
is reached.

Wm-- on th. nlfc. KiU; nA
lounge at the Lexington airport has'
been resumed and it is honed the
iob will rw. romnleten shnHle, Tt

is completely enclosed and part of
the finishing work has been done.

Tnctntlatinn nf fAilnlo arA uracK

bowk in the nst rnnm. remains tn
be done and this is being delayed
because of the difficulty of getting
the proper materials.

An office with a small anteroom
for parts represents the business
part of the structure, which, while
not very large, is well arranged for
the handling of airport matters.
The lounge will have comfortable
seats and there will be a large map
those who like to plan rips by air
on th west wall for the benefit of
The oifiee building and a concrete
and frame shop building which has
been started are Jack Forsythe's
own enterprises.

Heppner Couple
Wed at The Dalles

A wedding of interest to their
many friends in Heppner occurred
in The Dalles Methodist church fol-

lowing the morning service when
Mrs. Maggie Doney and M. L. Case
were united in marriage. Rev. Law-

rence Burdette officiated.
Mrs. Doney, garbed in a three-pic- e

blue tweed suit with black ac-

cessories and an orchid corsage,
was given in marriage by her bro-

ther, Will Hynd. Allen Case was
best man for his father.

Dinner was served following the
cerimony at the Commodore hotel
for the wedding party and relatives
after which Mr. and Mrs. Case de
parted for a honeymoon, to be gone
a week or ten days.

Relatives attending the wedding
wi re Mr. and Mrs. Herb Hynd and
daughter, Mrs. E. R. Schaffcr, Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Nikander and sons,
Mrs. Henry Krebs, Will Hynd, Da-

vid Hynd. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hynd,
Mrs. Charles Hynd, Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Case and Janet, Mr. and Mrs.
Allen Case.

ATTENDED GAME

ed in a sterling performance as
they gained a 33-- 0 shutout victory
over the Hermiston Bulldogs in
their annual Armistice day classic.
The large holiday crowd of chilled
spectators was completely stunned
by the sheer power of the Mustang
vistory machine.

The once potentate and still
classy Hermiston squad showed
few flashes of their old power as
they were stopped cold during
most of the game by an alert and
hard charging Heppner tern.

The Bulldogs' power plays off
the quick opening T formation, in
fact their whole ground attack,
was rudely shifted into low by the
Mustang's savage like defensive
wall.

Heppner recovered a blocked
Bulldog punt on Hermiston's own
10 yard line when the game was
but three plays old to set their
tallying machine in position. Lowell
Rippee shot a pass to Jack Parrish
in the end zone, three plays later,
to hit the first jackpot for Hepp-

ner. Tom Hughes poweredd over
for the extra point.

The Hermiston squad was again
knocked back on its heels when
quarterback Lowell Rippce romp-

ed to pay dirt following a sus-

tained scoring drive from mid-fie- ld

later on in the opining per-
iod. Though Tom Hughes didn't
convert, a penalty against Her-

miston, by a new ruling, automat-

ically added the extra point to
Heppner's score.

In the second canto Duane Gen-

try, Mustang's alert left end, in-

tercepted a Hermiston lateral and
dashed the remaining 10 yards for
the third score. Jack Parrish skirt-

ed end for the extra point.
Half time score: Heppner 21;

Hirmiston, 0.
During the third stanza Heppner

marched down to Hermiston's door
step following a succession of first
downs. From- there jarring Tom
Hughes battered over for the T.D.

Try for extra point failed.
Coach Pate began to substitute

freely but not before Jack Parrish
put the finishing touches on by
bouncing over for the final tally.
Try for conversion failed.

Final score: Heppner 33; Her-

miston, 0.

PROGRAM SCHEDULED

A program and refreshments will
feature the regular meeting of Ruth
chapter No 32., Order of Eastern
Star, Friday evening, Nov. 22. The
program will follow the regular
lodge meeting. All members are
urged to keep this date in mind.

David Zivney, young Boardman
farmer, passed away very suddenly
Saturday about 3 a.m. Death came
as a surprise to his relatives and
and friends although he had been
in ill health this summer. Funeral
services will be held in Portland
Tuesday at 2 pm.

David Zivney was born at
near Oregon City. Oregon,

and lived there until a few years
ago when he moved to Boardman.
He was 30 years old.

He leaves his mother, Mrs. Ca
milla Zivney, Boardman; father,
James Zivney, Oswego; a twin bro-
ther Donald, and sister Catherine
of Portland; brothers Emil of Stan- -
field; James of Eugene, and Henry
of Boardman.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gronquist
brought their young son Keith
home from St. Anthony's hospital
Sunday, where he had been con-

fined the last few days with pneu
monia.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zivney had
as their guests over the week end
Mrs. Zivney's brother and wife, Mr
and Mrs. Leo Stevens of Portland.

Mrs. Grace Campbell returned
home from Baker where she had
been the past week with her sister
and brother-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Coombs.

Pat and Beverly Petteys of Pen
dleton spent the week-en- d holidays
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Nate Macomber.

Elvin Ely spent the week end
with his family. He is working now
at Oneonta. Mr. and Mrs. George
Chandler and daughter spent Sun-
day at the Elvin Ely home. Mr.
Chandler is Mrs. Ely's brother.

Mr. and Mrs. William Lilly of
Barnhart spent Sunday with
friends.

Monday was a school holiday and
the several teachers took advantage
of the time for visiting. Miss Ann
Jones spent the time in Pendleton
with her sister and brother-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Leverenz. Mrs.
Mabel Montgomery went to her
home in Weston. Mrs. Christensen
was shopping in Pendleton Satur-
day.

Claud Coats who is working in
Pendleton spent the week end at
his home. His nephew, Leon Cha-pi- n,

came down Sunday, and Mr.
Coats returned to work with him
Sunday evening.

Mrs. Anna Cramer and son Earl
motored to Spokane Monday. Mrs.
Cramer went on to Hamilton, Mont,
to spend a couple of weeks with
her daughter and Earl
will remain in Spokane and will
shear sheep.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Wilson and
daughter of Baker were visiting
over Sunday and Monday at the
home of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
R, S. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyn Dyer had as
their guests over the holidays their
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Dyer of Dallas.

o

Hearing on Milk
Prices Scheduled

A public hearing to consider
revision of minimum prices paid
producers for fluid milk and
wholesale and retail prices to con-

sumers in the Morrow county
area, will be held in Heppner, at
1:30 pjn., November 19, at the
courthouse, according to notices
issued by the Milk Control section,
state department of agriculture,
Melvin J. Conklin, field represen
tative in charge of arrangements
The hearing is expected to estab- -

lis official data for minimum milk
and cream price schedules under
conditions now prevailing in this
area.

The Morrow county hearing is
one of a series being held by the
state department of agiculture to
investigate costs and other factors
affecting the production and dis- -
tribution of milk in the bottle and
can trade, following the removal

Several Heppner people were in a"m'al 01 legionnaires

Portland Saturday to attend the f district, this year greatly

football game between UCLA and multipled by the advent of World
" veterans and their families,WTarOregon. Among those seen leaving

the stadium were Mr. and Mrs. P.i In addition to the legionnaires the

W. Mahoney and Mr. and Mrs. Hermiston and Heppner football

La Verne Van Marter, Mr. and Mrs. leams and other lnvited Sests
Blaine E. Isom and Mr. and Mrs. j

were present.

John Sanger. Others reported in Visitors were here from Hermis-attendan-

were Harlan MeCurdy ton, Arlington and lone, as well as
senior and Harlan MeCurdy jun- - some of the district officers. The
ior. Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Crawford,
in the city to attend a conference
of admanagers and publishers

county rial and personal property
taxes by Pacific Power St Light

'company was reported by Don
Fleck' Huppner lal manager. This

" 'i

last year s tax payment, he said.
Total of taxes paid to 14 Oregon

counties by Pacific this week also
jumped 29 percent over last year,
reaching $294,872.88.

0. E. A. Branch To
Meet at Irrigon

A meeting of the Morrow county
branch of the Oregon Educational
association has been scheduled for
Monday, Nov. 18, at Irrigon, ac-

cording to B. C. Forsythe, superin-
tendent of lone schools, president
of the unit.

It will be a dinner and meeting
with entertainment features pro-

vided by the Irrigon members of
the association.

TEAMS TO PLAY
lone and Lexington six-m-

football teams will meet Friday af-

ternoon on the Lexington field. The
lone school band will be on hand
to enliven the occasion with some
stirring music.

o- -

BUYS RHEA CREEK FARM
Jack Loyd, member of the firm

of Loyd Brothers, saddle makers,
has purchased a re farm on
Rhea creek from O. E. Baker. The
Bakers are moving onto the Scher-zing- er

place for the winter. Loyd
will commute to and from the
shop.

Buckburger Feed

Draws Big Crowd

Platters heaped with "buckburg-irs- "
were passed around in contin-

uous procession Monday evening
when the Heppner post American
L gion, assisted by the Legion aux-
iliary, served dinner to a large num-
ber of guests in the dining room
of the Oddfellows hall. It was the

guests took in the football game in
the afternoon, and following the
buckburger feed, drove to the Rhea

NEWS
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filriR.JWI
1'Y AMPLE FOR UN WhilO

iht world groal pondor wayo

and moans ol keeping tho
MIMl world at poaco In Fluihtng

Moadowl, not many mlloo

away, "Minnie." a Broadway

tavorn cat, adoptod Ihroo Boo.

Ion Terrier puppies whon their

mother died, and U raiting
them with hor own klllens.

ty Public Health association has
been called for 7:30 p.m., Tuesday,
Nov. 19, at the Heppner city hall,
according to announcement by Mrs.
Claude Graham, association pres-
ides

The meeting has been called pri
marily to prepare for launching the
annual Christmas Seal sale, which
is scheduled to start Nov. 25 and
continue through the month of De-

cember. It is desired that a goodly
number attend this meeting to as-

sist in getting the seal sale off to
a good start

News From

C. A. Office
MORROW COUNTY STOCKMAN
IMPROVING LIVESTOCK HERDS

Several Morrow county ranchers
have added high quality registered
animals to their herds within the
past few weeks that are a credit to
the county's livestock industry, re-

ports N. C. Anderson, county agent.
On October 25, Jim Valentine of

Heppner purchased the three top
shorthorn heifers at the Inland Em-
pire Shorthorn sale held at Spo
kane. Steve Thompson, also of
Heppner, purchased an outstanding
Shorthorn bull at this same sale.
John Graves, Heppner, purchased a
Shorthorn bull from a herd that
Jim Valentine brought to Morrow
county from Washington and Idaho
breeders.

At the LaGrande Hereford sale
held Nov. 12, O. W. Cutsforth pur-
chased five Hereford heifers that
will add to the breeding of his reg-
istered herd. These bred heifers,
among the blue ribbon win
ners at the show held the day be-

fore the sale, are all typy individ-
uals from top Hereford breeders,
Idaho Hereford Ranch, Albert Mel-hor- n,

Joe Fisher, Harold Eakin and
a comprest type from Joe Garrett
at Horse Shoe Bend, Idaho.

Harvey Smith, lone, purchased
the reserve champion bull of the
LaGrande sale. Two Hereford hei
fers were purchased for 4.H club
mmbers, Helmuth Hermann, lone
and Jean Rauch, Lexington at this
same sale.

Frank Anderson, Heppner i

turned from Lewiston, Idaho, re
cently with three top heifers from
a Hereford breeders sale.

These livestock breeders should
be congratulated for their efforts
in building up Morrow county live
stock.

e e

H club members of the Morrow
champion beef club held their first
club meeting of the new year which
began November 1, at the G. Her-
mann home on Saturday, Nov. 9.
Newly-elect- ed president, Helmuth
Hermann took charge of the meet
ing. Other officers elected were
Ronald Baker, Jo
Anne Graves, secretary; Ingnd
Hermann, reporter; Faye Cutsfoi eh,
song leader, and Betty Graves,
treasurer. John Graves will con-

tinue to act as leader with O. W.
Cutsforth as assistant

Twenty-on- e of the twenty-seve- n

members were present to partici-
pate in discussion of plans for the
year's work. The majority of the
members will carry fat beef pro-
jects and 22 animals are now on
feed to be exhibited and sold at
on of the two fat shows Pacific
Inernational or the Eastern Oregon
Wheat league fat stock show and
sale at The Dalles.

In keeping with the national H

club week, Nov. 9, awards won
at the Morrow County H fair
and the Pacific International were
presented to those who paricipated
the past year.

New club members added to the
1946-4- 7 enrollment are Roger Pal-

mer, Sally Palmer, Barbara Sher-

man, Neil Beamer, Gerald Peterson,
Gerald and Richard Ra and Jane
Seehafer. New members who have
been so at one time, but not enroll
ed the past year are Louis Carlson,
Jean Rauch and Vesta Cutsforth.

N. C. Anderson, Morrow county
agent, asks that any children be-

tween the ages of 9 and 21 contact
him if they are intereested in H

club work.

Telephone System
Reinstates Many
Disabled Veterans

The Bell System as placed 1000
of the 14S8 employees who return-
ed from the war with some degree
of physical disability in the jobs
they originally held, has hired 689
disabled veterans who had not pre-
viously worked for Bell Compan
ies, and has found only 24 of the
32,000 workers returned from the
service "at least temporarily un
employable", it is shown in a sum
mary released this week in the
Bell Telephone Magazine simulta- -
the Physically Handicapped Week
neously with "National Employ

New posts have been found for
314 disabled veterans, mewt of
whom could not handle their for-

mer assignments, Lawrence L, Ar- -
mantrout of the A. T. St T. person
nel relations department, who
preparcd the report, declard. Of
the 118 workers who had impaired
sight or hearing, all but 16 have
been reinstated in their previous
positions, he reported.

were guests of the University of Creek grang hall where dancing
Oregon football management, as was enjoyed until a late hour,

wi re all newspaper folk attending The football game, which Hepp-th- e

conference. ner won quite handily, was featured
--o by the first public appearance of

Of 7,000 Sea Scouts who volun-- 1 the Heppner school band. Director
teered for the Navy during World Billy Cochell would not trust his
War II, 6,082 were commissioned hopefuls to march in the parade to
in the Naval Reserve. More than the grounds but the youngsters
half of the 285,000 Naval Reserve played throughout the game,

were former Boy Scouts. forming in a creditable manner.

A move in the direction of ob-

taining plans for the Morrow coun-
ty general hospital will be taken
here tomorrow when a representa-
tive of a firm of architects in Port-
land will go over the site and
confer with the special committee
delegated by the hospital commis-
sion, namely the county court and
Ralph Thompson.

Coming of the architect does not
mean that early construction of the
hospital is in prospect, county offi-

cials state. It is a step towards
getting lintd up on the type of
building and possible expense of
construction. It will require many
months to accomplish preliminary
details and in the meantime it is
hoped labor and materials will be
more plentiful and less expensive.

"I believe it is the obligation of
the court and the hospital commit-
tee to get the greatest value possi-
ble for the money expended," Judge
Bert Johnson said. "At present

Power Off
Monday P.M.

Due to emergency work on the
substation at Olex, electric service
will be cut off between 1 and 2:30
p.m., Monday, Nov. 18, according to
announcement by Don Fleck, local
manager of the Pacific Power &
Light company.

OPA Price Control
Shifted to Portland

With the closing of the price con-

trol board at Pendleton, serving'
the counties of Grant, Morrow and
Umatilla. Harry S. Dorman, district
price executive, gave the following
information as to te conduct of
OPA business in the future.

Trade and consumer inquiries
about price control formerly hand
led by price control boards should
be addressed to the OPA distric of

fice in Portland.
Certificates of transfer covering

salts of used passenger automobiles
may be obtained from principal au-

to dealers. Dealers should request
additional supplies from the OPA
regional mail center at San Fran
cisco, Cat.

Sugar rationing has been admin
istered from the district office since
last January. In the future, sugar
forms required by the trade and
consumers may be obtained from
the district office.

Pending compliance actions by
the board will be transferred to
the district office.

The local board office was closed
jf public business

on November 4. However, the paid
clerical personnel will continue on
duty during the month of Novem
ber in order to transfer records to
the district office and to perform
the many other duties involved in
closing the board.

As in the past, supervision of

rent control will be administered by
the Pendleton area rent office.

The volume of liquid fuel shipp-
ed overseas in the last year by the
Navy and the Merchant Marine
was approximately 16 times that of
food. Overseas forces required
nearly twice as many tons of oil

as of all other supplies combined.

News Briefs
Mrs. J. O. Hager returned Sat-

urday from Fort Lawton, Okla.
where she was called several
weeks ago due to the serious ill-

ness of her daughter, Mrs. Clay-
ton Shaw. Mrs. Shaw has recov-
ered. Mrs. Blanche Patterson, who
came to keep house for Mr. Ha-

ger during her sister's absence,
had planned to go home this week
but her grandson at Snohomish
has scarlet fever and since she
has her granddaughter,, Mary
Guild, with her she probably will
remain here until it is safe to

return home.
Among north Morrow county

residents transacting business in
Heppner Friday were Mr. and Mrs.
P. W. Cosncr of Irrigon.

Henry Vogler of Echo, exten-

sive wheatraiser of the Pine City
area; was a Heppner business vis
itor Friday.

Phil Higgins of Lena was squar
ing accounts with the tax collector
Friday.

Robert H. Miller of Boardman
was a visitor in Heppner Friday,
coming over to transact business
at the tax collector's counter.

Leo Gorger was over from Pen-
dleton Saturday transacting busi-

ness at the court house.
Ray Ileimhigner of The Dalles

was a business visitor in Heppner
Tuesday. Ho has property inter-

ests in the Ieme which
claims his attention.

Archie Nutt of Irrigon was in

Heppner Tuisday while looking
after business matters at the
court house.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cowan
who farm in the north Lexington
district were Hetppner business
visitor! Tuesday.

A. C. Slruthers, Pine City land-

owner, wag in Heppner Tuesday

ching of a third hardware store in
Heppner when Case and Nikander
open the doors of the new Marshall-W-

ells unit No. 22 in the Case
building, corner Main and Center
streets. Workmen are busy putting
in the final licks on wiring, placing
of shelving and display counters in
preparation for the opening which
will be characterized by a two-d- ay

sale on certain advertised items.
In preparation for the new store,

M. L. Case, owner of the building.
combined two former small store
rooms and put in an entirely new
front. The former Huston grocery
store and the room more recently
used by the Red Cross sewing
group have been utilized, making
a space nicely meeting the require
ments of the hardware store.

All new shelving, display coun
ters and bins have been put in.
Fluorescent lighting will be used,
which with the full glass front
should make the room a bright spot
along the main thoroughfare.

Marshall-Wel- ls stores have been
located in numerous towns during
the past few months. Pendleton and
Milton are two of the newest in this
area, while the company has re-

cently put in a store at Carlton,
Yamhill county, and one in Cald-

well, Idaho.
Allen Case and Gus Nikander

will be the operators of the local
store and Jack Burns will be the
manager. Nikander will divide his
time between the Case Furniture
company and the hardware store
while Allen Case will devote his
time mainly to running the furni-
ture store.

Contributions To

Gift Shop Sought

Members of th3 American Legion
auxiliary will meet Tuesday, Nov
19, at the home of Mrs. W. A. Blake
on Cannon sreet at which time
they will take their contributions
to the Gift Shop in the veterans
hospital in Portland, conducted by
auxiliary's Oregon department dur-

ing the holidays. Gifts taken Tues-
day evening and those left at the
Heppner Hardware St Electric com-
pany will be wrapped for shipping
by November 20.

The auxiliary assisted the post
with its annual buckburger feed on
Armistice night at which time
guests were present from Arlington,
Hermiston and lone, veterans and
their 'families, and the Hermiston
and Heppner football squads who
played in the afternoon.

WESTERN STATES TO DISCUSS
CROP INSURANCE PROGRAM

The suggestion of Oregon growers
for improving the federal crop in-

surance program will be considered
at a meeting of FCI officials and
western states policyholders at Salt
Lake City November 5, accord-
ing to Murl E. Cummings, state di-

rector for the federal crop insur-

ance corporation.
Insured Oregon growers will be

represented at the meeting by Wer-

ner Rietmann of lone, Morrow
county wheat grower, and John
Shepherd of Scio, member of the
state PMA committee. Coverage of
spot losses and a premium rate
plan based on individual farm risks
are among the proposals to be pre-

sented by the Oregon men.

ANNOUNCE WEDDING
Louis- - Anderson Kina. dauchter

of Mrs Fra Anderson, Sr., and

remember what they are) costs 75
or 80 cents; plenty of Kleenex;

Gruen and other leading
watches, $20 to $25, and there are
plenty of moving picture theaters
and other enterainment features
but no tires and a decided shortage
of automobile parts.

In support of the last Item,
Hodge said one automotive dealer
told him that he traveled approx-
imately 3,000 miles in the Stati-- s

to pick up about $ti0 worth of parts
and figured he had done well.
Returning to the states, the

Hodges went west from Calgary to
Banff and Lake Luuiw, then turn-
ing south took the Salmon Itlvi-- r

highway through Idaho into Nevada
and Caliornia, visiting Mrs. HeMlgn's

nlatives, the Cnn-ket- SprouIV, at
Oakland, and then returning to
Heppner via Portland. They vinttfd
the Montana and Caiuxli.m Glueicr
parks enroute to Calgury.

In The WEEK'S

League of Oregon
Cities To Seek More
State Tax Money

Members of the League of Oregon
Cities in meeting at Pendleton
Wednesday evening learned that
the league will press for more
funds from state tax sources to be
distributed among cities of Oregon.
Sources to be tapped would be the
state highway fund and the state
liquor control fund.

At present the cities receive five
percent of the highway fund. They
will ask for 15 percent. They also
would like a ten percent cut out of
the liquor control revenues to help
pay the policing bill which arises
from the sales of liquor. Heppner,
for instance, gets about $135 a year
from the liquor revenue, which
does not equal the wages of one
policman for one month.

League experts estimate that 18
percent of the travel by cars and
trucks buying gasoline in a com-

munity passes over streets that are
not maintained or partially main-
tained by the highway commission.
They feel that the towns should
receive more of this gasoline tax to
enable them to repair and maintain
thisA streets. With a five percent
cut, Heppner receives about $3,000
annually for repairs. Three times
that amount would make it possible
to meet most of the street prob-
lems.

Attending the meeting from
Heppner were Mayor J. O. Turner,
Councilman L. D. Tibbies, and three
newly-elect- town officials, Con-le- y

Lanham, mayor-ele- ct and Fran-
cis Nickerson and O. M. Yeager,

Mayor George Stadelman of The
Dalles, presidnt of the League of
Oregon Cities, presided. Oth-- r offi-

cials attnding were Herman Kehrli,
manager, and Virgil Langty, attor
ney.

SHOULD CHECK OUT
With the close of the western

Oregon elk season on November 14
and the eastern Oregon season on
November 20, elk hunters are urg-
ed to be prompt in returning their
check-o- ut cards to the Oregon State
Game commission office, P. O. Box
4136, Portland. All hunters are re
quired to make a report, regardless
of whether or not an elk was killed.

Around Town
looking after business at the court-
house. He makes his home in Spo
kane.

Visitors from Irrigon Wednesday
were Avery Shoun, J. O. Swear-inge- n

and G. H. Aldrich. They had
business to transact at the court
house.

W. J. Gollyhorn of Irrigon paid
Heppner a visit Wednesday and
while here called at the tax col-

lector's office at the courthouse.
A. A. Seouten, manager of the

Columbia Basin Electric Coopera-
tive, was a business visitor in Port-
land last week, returning home
Saturday.

C. H. Bartholomew, Butter creek
stockman, was transacting business
in Heppner Wednesday.

Mrs. Percy Hughes returned to
her home in Milton today after a
week's visit at the homes of her
sons, W. E. and Arthur Hughes
of the Lena district.

Miss Esther Thompson returned
Friday from a trip to her former
home at Porte r, Wash., and to Sa
lcm. Miss Thompson, who makes
her home with Mr. and Mrs. Flank
Rumble, reports a nice trip but wns
glad to be home again.

Mrs. Grace Turner has received
word of the birth of a daughter,
Catherine Ann. to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles R. Thompson at Seattle,
on Oct. 29. Mrs Thompson is the
foimiT Catherine Turner, daughter
of Mrs. Grace Turner of He ppner.
'.'o riistin :uish between Catherines
the litle miss will be called Karen.

Michael McAllister arrived this
week from Mt. Carmel, Penn.,
where he has been hospitalized
the past two years. He is visiting
his father, Ray McAlliser and will
remain indefinitely. Michael saw
service in the north during the
early part of the war,
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of ceiling price regulations ot me James j Fariey, son of Peter Far-OP- A

and the cessation of milk lcy of Boardman, have announced
subsidy payments by the federal Saturdav afternoon, November 16,
government July l. a, 4 o'clock at St. Patricks church

0 as the date of their marriage.
The United States N.vy added The ceremony will be read by

70,000,000 horse power to its fleet the reverend Father Francis J.
World War U, equal to theCormack in the presence of rela-cnti- re

United States light and po- - tives and close friends of the young
wer industry. couple.
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Canadians. Hear Normal Basis
Now. Fear Inflation Later

r ''Ji T

HONOHS FOHfc ,
STAGG Amo.l Jl4Alonio Staan. atm '".J
yoart old. grand old
man ol loolball, ro
coWoi commemora
Hti plaquo when htll
Pacific loolball (am
cam eait to battle
football team of Unl
vtnity ol Chicago
wher h coachtd
(or many yean.
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Canadians, living almost a nor-
mal life at present, or 83 much so

as post-w- ar conditions will permit,
are fearful that inflation will set
in in about 18 months. That's the
report brougt back to the States
by Charles Hodge, who with Mrs.
Hodge returned from a wedding
trip the past week end, part of
which was spent in Canada.

"I was told that Canada usually
trails the United States about 18

months to two years in economic
changes and they fully expect pri-

ces to go skyward early in 1948,"
Hodge said.

At present there seems to be
plenty of everything except

parts, according to Hodge
He quoted a few prices to show
that our northern neighbors arc
still in touch with the world as ll

was prior to 1941. For instance
link sausages sell for 25c a pound,
a four to five pound roll roast (you

KrrHiP JU2L
bom - ,,rrotir'!M"rgtoppoai: r HOMES FOR VETERANS A backod homing

program ol 10.000 houus for V.oa Coast roloram will bo

tarlod In January by th Gonoral Panol Corporation. Tho

two Iiid room Gonoral Panol houio, contracted and roady

loi i , ancy will coil $4,500. Tho garago which U allachod

U $700 additional.


